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cm mA&T Alumni
Record

; . Amount For

Scholarships

; GREENSBORO .

I The A&T State Universi- -'

,iy
' National Alumni

t Association has raised a r
; record $133,397 this year (

yin its Annual Giving .'

"; Campaign
" for scholar-- I

ships for the university. 1

. According to Howard ;

C Barnhill of Charlotte, ,.,

chairman of the associa- - f
tion's national fundrais--j

ling committee, the 1982,' I X ...
- - IS fc-- YOUR PURCHASEtotal is $26,(XX) more

than the 1981 total of

A
'$107,000. The goal for
;the year was $125,000.
; ; Dr. Velma Speight,'
national president of the

'association, said the new
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primarily to support the !

new Alumni Scholars

(program instituted at '

;A&T last May,
Dr, Edward B. Fort,

A&T chancellor, called
the alumni effort . "an
o y e r w h e I ming

irnanifestation of con-- 1

fidence and support for a
historically outstanding
black university. This
additional financial aid
comes at a crucial time

:and it will certainly
enable us to keep our
commitment of sear- -

ching for and educating
some of the most
talented young people in
this nation."

: Under the program,
the National Alumni
Association will provide
funds for four outstan-

ding high school students
the first year, providing
them with awards worth
$2,000 Der vear for ah in
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state student and $3,000
'

per year for an out-of-sta- te

student. The
scholarships are.
renewable for four years.

Barnhill said the alum-
ni association will ' add
four National Alumni j

Scholars to the program
until a total of 16 is

. reached. These will also
be sustained through j
four years of study at
A&T, ,
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educator at the Universi-

ty of North Carolina, at-

tributed the success of
this year's Annual Giv-- :
ing campaign to the
launching of the scholar
ship program, and to the
efforts of the National
Fundraising Committee, j

He also praised the sup-- ;
port of alumni in the
various regions of the!
United States. "The Na-- I

tional Fundraising Com-

mittee strengthens the
network between the
regions," said Barnhill,

"The success of this
year's ; campaign was
made possible by several
key factors, including an
increase in the number of
new contributors, the
largest number in

history, an increase in
the level of giving by
contributors, the largest
number in history; an in-

crease in the level of giv-

ing by contributors and a
percentage increase in
new givers. These fac-

tors, coupled with an in-

crease in chapter con- -'

iribuiions, provided the
$26,000 increase in con-

tributions." .

The A&T National
Alumni Association has
a long history of raising
funds for scholarships
for the university. Ac-

cording to the associa-
tion's records, the initial
effort in 1955 realized
$1,805. A milestone was
reached in the 1960-6- 1

academic year when the
association realized more
than $10,000 Tor its
scholarship fund.

Winners of the 1982
A&T alumni scholar-

ships' arc Riley j A.
Hamilton III, Spr-

ingfield, Va.; Tonya An.
ncttc Crawford,

. ReidSvillc, N.C.; Ronald
Kcnith Lawrence Jr.,
Gainesville, Fla.; and
Gaill Spauldlng Frasicr,
Columbus, Ohio.
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We Welcome
Your

Church News
"

News about your hap- - ;

penings at your church-shoul- d

be in our office not
later than Monday at 5 p.m.
of the week ot publication.
.

You might send us a
church bulletin that would
Indicate noteworthy news
Of your church happenings.


